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T Q 9 9 .Waists For Boys

;i:Every mother: will be. interested. The real Scientific
.nnl?tdrpj!it'.aud..supporting garments for,girla qt.boy9., .The
reasons are aeon in the waists themselves, whieh onr depart-
ment ladies yiH gladly demonstrate.

Come and fee them. Made in two different weights.
Light weight 15c, heavy weight 25c.
All the children's sweaters in white and colers, and all

the wool tojUes and leggings in this January Clearing Sale
at greatjjr: deduced 'prices... - '

Our January Linon Sale
;Eath Towels

10c Bath Tow-
el. . sale,' price , 15c
atr.' A.U Hr Bath Tow-Vie- ,,

sale" price ' lcea.H.

Renaissance
Scarfs

All 2.26 Renlas-sanc- e

Scarfs, gale
price $1 each.

'A , Table Cloths
'. AH the ts.00 Table Cloths, pale

J 2.00 each.
II 7S Table Cloths, sale

prkw 2l.each. '

All :H)A il5rt Table Cloths, sale
price

All iin!.iljS-Tabl- Clothe sale
price 12.18 eaclW "S': v

All the 'jtf.Sa TjRbie Cloths, sale
price 11.19 rt(tJ '

Hemstitched Linen Sheets
All 110.00 11. B. Linen' Sheets,

January aale price 17.81 a pair,' . .'
. All 112.00 H. 8. Sheets, January
sale price 11.89 a pair.

Scalloped Eyelet Doilies
"All 45c "callopcd Eyelet Iollles,

sale price 18e each:
All BOe Scalloped Eyelet Iolllee,

aala price 21c each.
All 75c Bcalloped Eyelet Dollies,

Mle prtce 38c each.

Special Sale of Remnants of Dress Triiamings,
Wednesday at 8 A. M.

All the short lengths in choice Dress Trimmings will be placed
02. special sale Wednesday at greatly reduced prices. TJhis sale offers
a splendid opportunity to secure the trimmings for your spring gown
at much less than you will have to pay later on. Come Wednesday..

share in

HUGHES' LIGHTNING ROD UP

Governor, of New York Sayi He it at
: Service of "' '

WRITES TO

He Make an Address to the
Hashes Club ef Ken Yerk City

lhe. Evening of
Jannary 81.

ALBANY, N. Y Jan.
Hughes tonight publicly declared hla attl-tud- o

toward the movement In favor of his
nomination for the in a letter
to James 8. Lehmaler of New York

notification of .the" resolution of
endorsement recently passed, by the republ-
ican- club, and appointing; the evening-- of
Friday of next week for a meeting with the
dub. at which he Intimates, he' will still
more definitely declare himself. The gov-

ernor said:
I am deeply sensible of the honor con-

ferred upon me by my fellow members' of
the Republican club In the passage-o- f the
resolution to which you . refer, and It will

me to accept the Invitation,
I accepting It," It Is proper for me to re-

state my position. It la my desire that the
sentiment of the party shall have lite freest
expression and that audi, action shall be'
taken as may be for Its best interests.

1 do not seek office nor shall 1. attempt
to Influence the selection or 'vote of any
dele rate. The state administration must
continue to be impartial and must not be
tributary to any candidacy,

1 have no Interest In any factional con-
troversy and desire above all things that
there shall be deliberation, honest express

Ion of the party will and harmony of
effort.

I cannot full to recognise the great honor
which the nomination would confer or the
obligation Tif service which It would Impose.
Nor should I care to lie thought In

and confidence and esteem,
which prompt the efforts of those who
sincerely desire to bring It about.

The matter Is one for the party to decide
and whatever Its decision, I ahall be con-
tent.

I ahall be glad to meet with the- - mem-
bers of the club as you suggest and to
make such further statement as may be
appropriate. In view of the arrangements

up as a desk,- - January sale

Reaches All

CrVt f 1

ii7iii inns

Bed Spreads
All 11.50 Bed

sale price
1 each.

1 Scalloped Towels
All 7 So ScallopesJ Huck Towels,

aale price 10c each-A- ll
il.oi Brailopf Huck Towels,

sale price 71c each. ..
All 11.25 Hoalloped ick ToVels,

ale price S9c each.
All 1. 60 Scalloped Huck Towela,

aale price 11.00 each.

Fancy
All 75c Fancy Figured Huok,sale price 5c yard.
All 11.25 Fancy Mgured Huck.sale price 11.00 yard.

Special ' Sale ' Hand "' Em-
broidered Scarfs and
Lunch Cloths at Half
Price.

All It. 00 Embroidered Lunch
Clothe, sale price 11.10 each.

All 12.25 Embroidered Lunch
Clotha, sale price I1.12V4 each.

All 1.7I Hmhroldered Bcarfs,
ale tirice 11.38 each.

All 12.60 Embroidered Scarfs,
aale price 1.2&-efe- ch.

Bee.

already made 1 do not see how It wouldbe possible to have such a meeting beforethe evening of January 31, and If thatdate suits your convenience arrangements
ior me meeting may pe maae accordingly.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Sarsdt Hi
FORT DODGH, la., Jan. 21. (Special.)-T- he

oldest woman In Webster county, Mrs,
Sarah Hanson of Badger, died Friday
night,- - aged 102 years, 2 months, 21 days
from a very short illness of pneumonia.
She was born In Norway and for the last
forty years of her life" has lived at Bad-
ger. A second husband, twenty years her
junior, and a son, 70 years of age, are
still living.

Elisabeth A. Saadatedt.
Elizabeth A. Sandstedt, 18 years of age.

died at her home, 2649 Rees street, Sunday
night of blood poisoning. She was the wife
of Wilmer El Sandstedt, a bookeeper for
the Swift Packing qpmpany. The funeral
will be held Thursday afternoon, at 2

o'clock, at the German Lutheran church,
Alexander If. Patterson.

PITTSBURG, Jan. 21. Alexander H. Pat
teraon, 73 years or age, vice president of
the' Duquesne National bank, died suddenly
last " night of heart failure at hi home,
Mr.. Patterson was one of the best known
bankers .at . Pittsburg.

v

AlmaM.' Haichins.
Alma M. Hutchlns, Vt years of age, died

at the home of hla son, Oeorge F. Hutchl-
ns,' 1517' Orant street, Monday. He Is sur
vived by six sons and three daughters.
The funeral arrangements have not yet
been matle.

LI la K. Tkcnpua,
Llla E. Thompson, wife of W. W. Thomp

son, a resldeTit of Cedar Rapids, Neb.,
died at the Omaha General hospital Tues
day morning of nervous prostration.' She
was 45 years of age. The body was taken
to Cedar Rapids by her husband.

Gertrade Knndson.
Gertrude Knudson, 41 years of age, died

Tuesday morning at her home, SOT South
ltfhtenth atreet. She was a widow. The
funeral will be held Thursday afternoon at
I p. m. at the house. Interment will be
In Forest Lawn cemetery.

Our Great January Clearing Sale of Wide Sheetings,
Muslins, Ready Made Sheets and Pillow Cases continues.
Come and the savings.

Party.

LETTEE SUPP0KTEES

presidency,

pleasure

lacking
appreciation

Spreads,

Figured Huck

January Furniture Sale
Though this big sale has been, moving on

with great force since the 6th of January,
unusual efforts have been made to keep the
stocks complete, and you will still find here
a perfect feast of bargains in furniture of
all kinds. A few of them are mentioned here:

MUSIC CABINET
(Like cut)

Highly polished mahogany, with swell front
and French shaped legs; Is prettily-carve-

and has one drawer. Interior is beautifully
finished. 40 inches high,' 20 Inches wide,"
15 inches deep the regular price of this
handsome piece is 184.00. January sale
price ; sit no

$11.00 Mahogany Music Cabinet, January sale ............ or
16. 60 Mahogany Music Cabinet, January sale...'... 12 IIO

122.60 Walnut Music Cabinet, January sale - $1704)
$21.60 Golden Oak Music Cabinet. January sale Sl7Ko
$14.00 Qolden Oak Book Case, with drawer that pulls out and is fitted

$10.00 Golden Oak or Mahogany Desk, January sale.'
$14.00 Weathered Oak Desk. Jannary sale
$31.00 Curley Bitch Desk. January sale A...$48.00 Mahogany Desk, January sale
$56.00 Early English Desk, Jannary sale

$9.00
Si.M

'3.00
18.50

Orchard & Wilhelm
JU1-16- 18 S, .l6th Street.
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MITCHELL BIDS FAREWELL

President of United Mine Wofken
Takei Offlcial Leave.

END OF NINE YEARS' SEH VICE

Term Mill Be FlaUhed April First
Mlarre' Ceaveatloa Optsi la
IsllsassellsWstN Bl

4taestloa.'

1NDIANAPOLI8T- - Jan. ll.-- Th nine-
teenth annual convention of the United
Mine Workers of America opened today In
Tomllnson hall with" 1,000 delegates from
the anthracite and bitlmlnous coal mining
districts of the country. The convention
will remain in session probably until after
January 10, on which date the miners and
operators of the central competitive field
will meet In conference to discuss the re-

vival of tha Interstate wsge agreement.
Should the operators decline to meet "with
the miners the convention will then deter-
mine upon the organisation's future course.

The convention has especial Interest as
marking the official retirement of President
Mitchell, who has been at thehead of the
organisation for nine year and ' seven
months. His term will erplre April 1. On
account of 111 health he declined to stand
for The miners have voted by
unlbns for new officers and the tellers are
at work on tha count

President Mitchell was loudl cheered
when, he entered the halt today. He merely
bowed his acknowledgment and called the
convention to order. , The work of the cre-

dentials committee was the first business.
- President Mitchell's Htfrt.

With his annual report President Mitchell
submitted a series of statistical tables In-

dicating the growth, progress and achieve-
ments of the organisation during his presi-
dency. Tha 'average paid up membership
has Increased from I.7J1 in 1897 to 264.736 In
1907. TTie Increase last year was S&.I.6. The Or
ganization la In better condition numerically
than ever before. The report said that to
bring Into the organisation other miners
will require much money and possibly the
Inauguration of some new policy. Bitter
hostility of bituminous operators and In-

difference of anthracite miners" were men-
tioned as retarding factors.

Attention was called to the approaching
conference January 40 between Operators
and miners of the central competitive field
to discuss the rehabilitation of the Inter-
state wage agreement. The miners favor
the agreement. Mr. Mitchell suggested that
the miners convention remain in session
till that time in order to determine upon
a definite policy should the operators re-

fuse to meet the miners in joint convention.
Violation ( Contracts.

The action of certain locals In vtofatlng
their contracts was deplored. Attention
was called to mine casualties ,snd laws
further protecting tnlnerswere asked for.
The adoption of an Insurance plan similar
to that of the railroad brotherhoods w

advocated with an indemnify of 1100.

Attention was called to the need of child
labor laws. The proposition for consoli-
dation with the Western Federation of
Miners was not favored. In bidding fare
well officially to the convention and or-

ganisation, President Mitchell referred to
his service of nine years and seven months
as president, during which the organisation
has Increased in membership nearly 100,000

with an accumulated fund of 1900,000. I He
regretted his Inability to serve longer on
account of his health and bade the organi-
sation his offlcial farewell.

Secretary-Treasur- er Vf. B. Wilson in his
report says that one year ago there was
on hand I837.M0 lfi the treasury. "There '1s
now on hand I8R4, 880.' Large as this sum
is Mr. Wilson Bald there should be in "the
treasury not less than 110,000,000 in case Of

a general strike. The Increase In the treas
ury waa due to peaceful conditions during
the year. The receipts during the year
were 1910,742. The expenditures were
1383,812.

, Hlsks Life far His Job.
In his report Vice President T. L. Lewis,

speaking of mine disasters,' said: . I y
With no organisation the Individual miner

who complains that the mining laws are
not enforood Is discharged. The miner
may know that he Is in constant danger
or deatn on account or tne neglect 01 the
mine owners; the same miner runs the risk
of his life rather than lose his Job. The
miner Is prevented from organising by the
intimidation of the operators. He Is pre-
vented from organising by the Injunction
of federal Judges. lie cannot insist on the
enforcement of the mining laws because
he has no union to protect him.. In event
of an explosion In a mine under those con-
ditions 1 would ask In all seriousness who
Is responsible for. the loss of the miners'
lives? Tills la a question that requires the
serious consideration of every miner andevery citisen 01 mis country.

COMMERCIAL CLUBS ORGANIZE

State Organisation Perfected to Boom
the Interests of Benth

Dakota.

PIERRE, S.'D., Jan. a. (Special Tele
gram.) The defegates to the state meet
lng of Commercial alubs from the west
ern and southern parts of the stats were
all In by this morning and were taken over
the city in automobiles this forennoon. The
first session was held after the repre-
sentatives from the north arrived on the
afternoon train from the east. The meet
ing waa presided over by ujdge Levi Me
Qee of Rapid City, temporary chairman of
the association, and Mayor Albright wel-
comed the delegates. Aftsr a general dis-

cussion of the need of getting together for
mutual work, a number of committees were
appointed to look after different matters
of detail.

The delegates" acoeptsd an Invitation of
the Pierre Board of Trade to attend the
theater in a body for the evening. 80 far
Deadwood is the only candidate; for the
next convention and undoubtedly will se-
cure It. ... ,

At the evening session of the Commercial
clubs, the various committees presented
their reports, that on rules adopting the
rules of trfe temporary organisation of last
fall, and adding a provision for standing
commit tee of three each, to be selected by
the executive committee, ' on membership,
finance, emigration, manufactures, agricul-
ture mercantile Interests, ralnrng and leg-

islation.
The committee on permanent organisa-

tion reported the following list of officers
who were elected by the delegatea: Presi-
dent, Harvey J. Rice, Huron: vice presi-
dent. Will A. Beach, Sioux Falls; secre-
tary, Granville Jones, Rapid City; treas-
urer, Isaac Lincoln, Aberdeen; executive
committee. Warren Young, Fort Pierre;
D, C. Thomas, Water-town- ; K. E. Perkins,
Sturgls; O. C. Mortimer, Bells Fourche.

The placef next meeting is a special
order fro 10 o'clock tomorrow.

nth Daksta Iaforntatlaa.
HURON. 8. V.. Jan.

N. Mcllvalne, commissioner of immi-
gration, with headquarters In, this city, Is
In receipt of the first consignment of an
order for 20,000 pamphlets, and he and hie
assistants are engaged in sending out the
folders to all who have made inquiries dur-
ing the last five months concerning the
state of South Dakota.

The pamphlet, as gotten out by the com-
missioner, is the biggest kind of an ad-

vertisement. It Is a forty-tw- o page affair,
with an engravure of the new state rapitol
building as a frontispiece. The rest of tha
booklet Is filled with descriptive reading
concerning all portions of South Dakota

and Hh nearly fifty cuts representing the
Various educatlonat institutions of the
late, farm and crop cnes, some of the

state fair buildings, several of the state In
stitutions, and everything of Interest to a
Prospective immigrant. Among the most
Interesting features of the pamphlet are the
copies of letters received from farmers
throughout the state, who ran tell of the
success they have had since coming to thli
land of sunshine

Another Interesting feature of the book-
let Is the map of the state," drswn by I.d.
B. Dlnneen of this city. It Is the most
complete map of the state now In existence.
and demands for conies sre coming In from
all parts of the countfy. In drawing this,
Mr. Dlnneen has discovered something that
was never known before. There Is a nsr--
now strip of land between Meyer fend Tripp
counties In the southwestern part of the
state that does not belong to any county
and hsd to tut K fmmtv" on this man.
The various' railroad companies who pos
sess Immigration bureaus, are working In
conjunction with the -- South Dakota de
partment of immigration, and, realising
the Importance of this new msp, hare
asked for thousands of copies.

fteernlte far Feerth Cavalry.
STUROIS, S. D., Jan. Tele

gram.) One hundred and twenty-fiv- e re-c-

Ms arrived here today from Blocum,
N. Y for Fort Meade. They were Imme
diately marched to the post, where they
will be distributed among the troops of the
Fourth cavalry. The men of these troops
are rapidly being discharged since their
arrival here from the Philippines, having
served their time. Very few old members
will be "lt by July I.

TO PHEVBJfT THB GRIP.
Laxative Bromc. Quinine removes the

cause. There la only one "Bromo Quinine."
Look for signature of E. Vf. Drove. 25c

MEMBERS OF HOUSE IN TILT

(Continued frorn First Page.)
. v

amid shouts of laughter from the demo-
cratic side. '

orris Interjects Haranr.
. The orderly transaction of business again
Was Interrupted by laughter which followed
the offering by Mr. Norrls, Nebraska, of
an amendment condemning to death . by
hanging ef "any member of congress who
shall engage In the practice of law or who
shall deliver Chautauqua lectures for pay,
er who shall engage in farming or manu-
facturing or who shall have any occupation
whatever, or who shall patronise any rail-
road company by riding thereon or who
shall purchase or sell any material to any
corporation."

The debate on the Randell amendments
was brought to a close by Mr. Randell,
who challenged any raah in the body
favoring the acceptance of gifts by sen-
ators from members of corporstlons to
"stand up and show his face to these peo-
ple here" pointing to the crowded galleries.
He referred to the remarks of Mr. Payne
and said: "His expression anywhere else
but on this floor, would simply be the un-
masking of graft." Mr. Norrls withdrew
his amendment.

The vote then recurring on the Randell
amendment In relation to the acceptance of
gifts, on division was earrled SO to 60. Loud
democratlo applauae greeted the vote. Mn
Moon, Pennsylvania, was prompt to call
for tellers and messengers were sent out
by both sides te bring members in. They
came hurrying In through every door. The
republicans rallied Uielr forces and the
amendment was lost 88. to 109.

PROCEEDINGS . OF. THB SENATE

Reselatloa te Investigate Labor In

WASHINGTON. J- - H.-- The senate to- -
day discussed the, propriety of authorising
one of Its committees to Investigate the
circumstances connected with the Issuance
of an Injunction In the case of the Hltoh-ma-n

Coal and Coke company versus John
Mitchell, by Judge Alston O. Dayton of the
United States circuit court of the Northern
District of West Virginia. Senator Culber-
son asked to have a resolution for that
purpose adopted and Senator Hale thought
the senate should not harass Judges in
their decisions and he did not favor such
a resolution unless there wss consider-
able ground for bellevlngthat a Judge had
exceeded ms authority.

Considerable time waa spent In consid-
ering the bill to revise the criminal code
of the United States and at 4:12 the senate
adjourned.

COLDS CAUSE H RAD ACHE.
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE removes

the csuse. Used the world over to Cure a
Gold In One Day. . W. Grove's slgnsturs
on box. ttc.

Resaarrteu at Seventy-Thre- e.

FORT DODGE, la.. Jan.
having passed the fiftieth anniver-

sary of their married life, and after secur-
ing, a divorce three years ago, Mr. and
Mrs. Franoes J. Johnson of this city were
remarried here Saturday. The elderly
eouple were divorced at the age of 70. Mr.
Johnaon went to Beaver City. Okl where
he married hie second wife. After her
death, he .returned to this city. Ha pro-
posed a Second time to hla former wife,
Who accopted him. Each is bow 71 years
of age.

Intnle Hessey Mr x.a Grippe,
La grippe cougs are dangerous, as tbey

frequently 'develop - Into pneumonia. Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar not only stops the
sought but heals and strengthens the lungs
The genuine Foley's Honey and Tar con-
tains no harmful drugs and is In a yellow
package. Refuse substitutes! All druggists,
o that no serious results need be feared.

PREVENT LA GRIPPE,
La, grippe Is especially liable to occur

during the winter seaaon. The penetrat-
ing winds, the snow and slush, the Change-
able temperature.' one day froten and
old, the next day thawing and wet, all

tend to produce this wretched disease. ,
The only way to guard against these

dangers is to keep the body in a healthy
condition. With sound mucous mem-
branes, and a normal activity of the bod-

ily funotlons, the system Is fortified
against any weather.

There Is no better remedy for this pur-
pose than Peruna. Peruna tones up the
mucous surfaces, invigorates ' the whole
system. It Is not only a restorative, but
a preventive. A few doses of It taken
In time may aave you many months of
sickness. That Peruna has been of ines-

timable value to many is proven by the
thousands of grateful testimonials which
we have in our files.

THE HOLSMAti
" AVTOMOB1LK

A practical machine for LVMBEft
DEALKKH, CONTRACTORS. C1T1'
BAlKHMK.V, rHVfelCIANS. or anyone
using baggies, y
I LEU CiliAND BRICK P. KIH.X

PA ROURKE'S
ASsl 7SA.X.X, BlABQOAtTlll

-- CIGARS-
OX TBAJDX A tmtClAX.TI

sxe a, isth smest.

STREET CAR REVENUE GROWS

Earnings Increase Fifty Per Cent in
last Few Tean.

SO TESTIFIES R. A. LEUSSLER

Hearing at IMea fan7 rjve-Ce- nt Far
Across the River Eads and

Decision Will Cosse
loiter.

An Increase of SO per rent In earnings of
the Omaha Council Bluffs Street Rail-
way company has been made since 1903,

said R. A. Leussler. secretary and assist-
ant general manager, at the hearing of
the pies, for a fare across the Mis-

souri river before Special Examiner Frank
Lyon of. the Interstate Commerce commis-
sion, which was finished st the federal
building Tuesday at 12:10. In the course
of time the commission will give its de-

cision.
The West End Improvement club of

Council Bluffs, which brought the case,
and the Omaha A Council Bluffs Street
Railway company by agreement got
around the request of the complainants
for production of all the company's
records.

The litigants are given fifteen days In
which to file their briefs and the argu-
ments will be heard at Washington fifteen
days afjer the briefs are. filed.

Commissioner Lyon Will go from Omaha
to Kansas City, where he will take up a
number of transportation matters between
various railways arsl some of the Mis-

souri Fruit Growers'1 association.
Secretary and Assistant General Manager

Leussler of the street railway company
was the principal witness Tuesday. He
said the bonds of the company amounted
to 110,702,000. The stock, common snd pre-
ferred, amounts to 118,000,000. The stock
sold at par except 1375.00.) which had to be
sold during the paat year at ninety cents.

Fifty Per Cent Increase.
There had, he aald, been an Increase of

receipts since 1903 of about 60 per cent and
the expenses during that period had In-

creased about 25 per cent. The average
Increase of earnings during the year 1907
was about' 10 per cent. Wages during the
last five years, he said, had advanced. The
cost of material had also increased and
the character of the service, he asserted,
had also materially Increased. The rela-
tive cost of operating expenses was about
the same as the Increase of recelpta. It
was developed that the entire mileage
system on both sides of the river closely
approximated 130 miles. The preferred stock
of the company he said Is 78 cents per
share and the common stock 73 cenls per
share. A large portion of the stock Is In
the hands of the coqipany and is not on the
market. About 112,000,000 of stock Is now
outstanding.

The defendants offered little testimony.
Their only witness was Louis C. Nash,
superintendent of transportation of the
street railway company, and Emmet Tin-le- y,

president of the Council Bluffs Board
Of Education. The latter waa questioned
as to the center of population of Council
Bluffs, which he gave as at Ninth street
and First avenue.

Bridge Worth Half a Mllloa.
During the hearing Just closed a per-

sistent attempt waa made to get thff" street
railway company to confess to an actual
valuation of the bridge, but the question
was always adroitly dodged. The admis-
sion was finally made that the bridge was
worth at least 1500,000 or that It was wqrth
1500,000 more than any otther half mile of
track owned by the company.

Assistant General Manager Lousier qf
the street railway company aald in response
to a question by Commissioner Lyon: "The
operating expenses of the street railway
are based on the car mileage per car. The
cara operating between Council Bluffs and
Omaha over the bridge weigh twenty-fiv- e

V. Pres.

tons, are four truck concerns, with air-
brake and have a aeatlng capacity of
forty-fou- r passengers. The larger Omaha
cars weigh fifteen tona and have a seat-
ing rapaotty of thirty-fou- r paseengers. The
smaller pars operated on the Omaha lines
weigh twelve tons and have a seating ca-

pacity of twenty-si- x passengers. They are
supplied with handbrakes and are heated
by stoves. The seating capacity of the
cars docs not comprise the total revenue
capacity of the cars."

Superintendent of Transportation Louis
.Nash aald In reply to a question by Com-
missioner Lyon: "The average citisen of
Omaha rides one mile for the single fsre
of S cents. Ninety per cent of the passen-
gers who patronise the Council Bluffs line
ride on an average the full five and a
half miles, while 10 per Cent of them ride
en an average three and on-ha- lf miles."

TWO NEWX SENATOrT NAMED

Georac P. Wetmore of Rhode Islaad
aad John Sharp Williams

Are Elected.

PROVIDENCE, Jan. rmer United
States Senator George Peabody Wetmore,
was elected to the United States senate
on the first balllot cast In. both branches
of the general assembly here today, re-

ceiving a totall of 88 votes. ' Colonel Robert
H. I. Goddard, of this olty. the democratlo
and Lincoln republican nominee, was given
a total of 36 votes, while Colonel Samuel
P. Colt, of Bristol, received five votes.

JACKSON, Miss., Jsn. 21. -- The legisla-
ture today elected John Sharp Williams to
the United Slates senate.

FRANKFORT, Ky., Jan. 21. The house
and senate today voted separately for
United Slates senator with result. The vote
In the house stood: Beckhsm, 47; Bradley,
48; three scattering. In the senate; Beck-
ham, 17; Bradley, 14; J. B. McCreary, 2;
J. C. Blackburn, 1.

The feature of the day was an address
by William J. Bryan.

Mr.Bryan said there were two theories
In the present day democracy, the aristo-
cratic and the- - democratic. He quoted Jef-
ferson In making thla statement and said
this Is true now as well as when Jefferson
said It. In all 'countries there sre two
parties all the time, and always the aristo-
cratic party distrusting the people and the
democrats trying to get In close touch with
the people. An aristocrat is not easily con-vent-

Into a democrat, he continued.
"He must be born again. I believe that

at heart a large majority of those who call
themselves republicans are democrats,"
said the speaker. "Occasionally the aristo-
crats get into the legislature. The aristo-
crats vtew Is that the legislator is ele'eted
because he can think for himself. The

of power la as great a crime
as the embrsslement of money,"

Referring to the man Who Is ejected to
a legislature and then votes against the
wishes of the people who sent him, Mr.
Brysn said:

"I hope the time will come when such
betrsyers will be whipped Into power."

Mr. Bryan declared that those legisla-
tors who are 'too conscientious to vote as
those who elect them want, should be con-

scientious enough to resign their offices.
The reference of Mr. Bryan to corpora-

tions was received with spplause.

TANKS "
TAKEN FROM RUINS

Coroner Investigating Condition of
. Same While In Boycrtown

Thentcr Balldlag.
a eaannisnannne

BOTERTOWN. Pa Jan. 21.-- W., R.
Javera of Quakertown, Pa., was arrested
late last night In connection with last
week's fatal theater fire. He la accused
of having been Instrumental In the re-

moval from the ruins of the theater r,f
the two tanks used In operating the cal-

cium light at the entertainment. The
coroner wants to learn whether the tanka
were tampered with and evidence of crim-

inal negligence removed.

Paul W. Kuhns, Sec'jr. and Treaa.

H The water from Wluer Mdlcl Bprlnti, Ciltfornl. will curs the most obitinate kldny troublts. H
R Stop suffering! Order a case from your druggist today." W

',

stock mIBAre, temoorarlly at least, a favorite form of investment Just now.
Most investors, however, do not realist that practically all stocks are
subject to considerable fluctuation, due to manipulation thereof by
Wall street financiers, nor do they always bear in mind that there
is more temptation to speculate when investing in securities of that
kind than in one whose value is fixed and permanent.

For a year in' and year out investment nothing is any safer than
the stock of this association, where from $100 to $5,000 may be In-

vested af any time, as our stock is not subject to fluctuation of any
kind, is amply secured by first mortgages on! improved real estate
and a reserve and undivided profit account of $83,000, nor Is it
possible, year in and year out, to secure a better rate of return
than 6 per cent per annum, payable semi-annuall- y.

We Invite the consideration, of thoughtful investors. Our present
resources are $2,740,000. Money participates in dividends from
date received at this office.

TTie ConservativeSavings fk Loan Ass'n.
1614 HARNEV STREET, OMAHA N

Geo. Gllmore,

FIRST MORTGAGES
AND PUBLIC DEBTS

eecure our depositors the same securities they obtain
for themselves there are no better. Absolute security
and a liberal rate of interest. The savings bank helps
those of limited mwjs. No worry, no expense, and
money accessible when needed.

FOUR PER CENT INTEREST ON DEPOSITS
We respectfully solicit your savings account.

Established 1884.

Oldest, Largest a$d Strongest Savings Bankv in Neb.

CITY SAVINGS BANK.
16th and Douglas Ets.

TALKS 0E3 TEETH
The Alveolar Method of eitrplyinx mis-ln- g

teeth without plates er ordinary bridge
work are solid, beautiful and best of all

natural looking and aetlag tealh. They
can't be distinguished from the leeth na-

ture grew In the gums In the islnnlng.
We ask you to reed the following letter

received from Pather Ttalner:
"Dear Doctor: . ; J

"1 write to express my almost sstlsfsc-tln- n

with the dental work dime vfor me at
your office. I

"There never was a worse set ft decayed
and 111 formndxteeth In a human Jaw thaiyt
was In mine when 1 first consulted you, fP
but today, thanks to your skill, 1 can smile
on the world with a perfect set. ' Tou may
make any use you wish of this testimonial.

Gratefully your,1 v

(Signed) "JOHN 'TRAINER."
If you are a victim,- of decayed teeth.,

loose and missing teeth, we Invite you to
call at our office and allow us U make a
careful examination of your esse. The
service la entirely free and carries with It ,

no obligation-t- o have any work. done. If
you can't cal lat once, write for our book-Alv- eolar

Dentistry which Is eent free
upon request. ' ,i

- SB. E. E..L. MURPHt'.
Fifth Floor X.-V- . Life Hide

Omaha, Xeh.
Formerly consulting dentist With O.

Qorden Martin, Inc. 'V

Vaccine Virus
Received Fresh Every Day

We have a complete line of, all tha
leading Vaccine Virus on the hiarket.
Including Park-Dav- is A Co., Alexander
ft Co., Mulford & Co., etc., also .Woods,
the best vaccination shield to protect
the arm, for 10 cents each, to fumi-
gate we carry sulpher tumigators lOo
to 25c. Formaldehyde fumlgators 2 5c
to 60o and formaldehyde sulphur
powders at 25c each. J

Beaton Drug Co.
15th and Farnam Sts.

An Eternal Question

Dow to Save Money?
In all walks of life fortunes are

made by spending less than you
earn, and by laying aside the dif-

ference where it to, sure to cam
the most interest.

Start Saving Money
'
ONE DOLLAR will open an ac-

count with us, we will pay six per
cent interest compounded semi-
annually.

Try It today, in a few years' you
.will be independent.

Omaha Loan and
Building Association
'

8. E. Cor 16th and Ilotigc Sts.
O. W. Loomis, Pres.,

G. M. Nattinger, Secy.,
W. R. Adair, Asst. Secy.

MAN DO
Remaves suswrflaaa; Zl hair rrosa nn.v l"rf hoe. The mmlr
mmfm mmA Mll.kl. rf..stllaiorr kaawa. I.erne bMle Sl.ee, isaaiple ISw. for bash let free. '

Madame Josephine Le Fevre,
sea CkNiHi i Pa.

Sold by Bo.too Store Drug Dtp!., v

Bton Drug l'o., lots an4 F.rni m,
Tk Ur.inati Coroptoir, lets ase HamsiL ,
The Ball Drug Co.. 121 F.rmjc, : ( J ' '

lly.ra-bHlot- i Drue Co.. 16th sua Parana,
J. H. Schmidt. 141 h and Cuming, - ' '

Chu. E. Lsibrop. 1324 Ns. rir.. ' t, ? f

wkxjt dowit townn Eat your noonday 'lunoh at .she
KXVT XX. XX OXAJTD CATS.

Restaurant Prices
Her Grand Service

it: .v..'-"MiM.- J eMif

AMUSEMENTS.

BOYD'S THEATER
Special Matinee Today TonlgmW

MARIE CAHILL -- '

In the B mart Musical Flay,
MARRYING MARY,

Wednesday Matinee and Night
Italian Grand Opera. Cpr.

Matinee XX MOVATOmS
Night... LUCIA DZ lAMatHKOOS
Company and Orcheatra of HOfeopI

Frloes. BOo to 12.00, ,'.. 7

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Xertease jflelsoa tn A Soli's Vous

Audit oriiijpi
ROLLER SKATING

AzZi nza win.' ' y "
Qreat Exhibitions by , f '

rof. II. DE SILVHA
TXBH.X.XHO

'SLIDE OFDEATH"
At Zaeh rerformanoe."

Thursday. LADIESvDAY

sa m if ,Doug:

nituirrn nnrvtt i rr1 " "

HUlMUuUW InuULIIULC ; ' .r.
Matinees Daily, gtlft JBvsry . Wlgft 8:18 HA'TW1M WEII Kmmct. Devoy 4? To,
Melanl Trio. Webb'e Heals and Una Ltonn,
Those Four (J)rls, Carbrey TwLo brothers.
Pete Baker, Harry UeCoe and the ,JOuo-drom- e.

, i . j. . r
PUICE9 10c. 25c and tOc.

EXRUG THEATER
Tealcht, ' Matlaee Wednesday Tha

Ureal Melodrasaatta genatlua,
CUSTER'S LAST FIGHT
The Historical Sensation 'ef 'tha, A

TharseayMY DIAlIs Q1R '


